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NORMS TO THEMWMAKERS

Nebraska's Senator Delivers Address
at Lincoln.

THANKS THE . LEGISLATORS

Declares People Are Getting
Further nml Farther Atmr from

rolltlc Continue to Omaha
Thin Jiornino.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
MKCOUC. April 2. (Speciat.)-Uni- ted

States Senator George W. Norrls
n Joint session of the legislature

this afternoon, It being his first appear-
ance tefore the body which elected him
senator. Senator Norrls thanked the leg-

islature and the people who Instructed
the legislators to vote for him, for his

ectlon. ife talked briefly and was Ha-

stened to by a considerable crowd In the.
Gallery and the lobby.

Senator Norris urged the legislators to
forget party polities and work for les.1s-latlo- n

that would be beneficial to the
state, regardless of Politics of tho Intro-

ducer of the bill. lie believes the people
are Betting farther away from party
politics all the Urn and he believed It
a good thing, lie said he was not op-

posed to caucuses, but he urged legis-

lators to vote as their conscience dic-

tates regardless of any caucus action.
lie said: "I will be for measures of

merit no matter whether they come from
the democratic party or any other party.
I will oppose anything wrong In my own
party," which he did not name. Ho aid
he had been told since his arrival by
democrats that they lisd sworn never to
vote for him, but they had violated their
agreement with themselves to carry out
the will of the people as expressed at
the polls.

"While I necr oven promised myself
not to vote for Nebraska's distinguished
citizen, yet my first official act as a
senator was to vote for Mr. Bryan's
confirmation as secretary of state, an
act for which 1 never expect to apolo-Bte- ."

Benator Norrls will go to OmaHa tomor-
row morning at 10:t5 and spend the day.
National Committeeman Merrlam of the
bull moo ners will escort him over tW
tornado district during the afternoon.
Around Lincoln and the state house the
senator was under the guidance of

Frank Corrlck.

CLERKS AND CARRIERS
TO MEET AT BEATRICE

BEATRICE Nob., Aprill
Joint convention of the darks and

letter carriers of tho sttte will be held
In this city April 2J. The locau commit-
tees are making great plans to entertain
the visiting delegates.

Colonel E. J. Shlrfn of this city, stato
gent for Bookwalter Bros., yesterday

received a cablegram from Colonet J.
W. Bookwalter of Springfield, O., who
is In France, stating that he had sent
s. draft of tSOO for Omaha for the relief
of tho Omaha storm sufferers.

The W6wa.h'a Christian Temperance
uaien yesterday Packed three boxes-o- f
cjothlng and other articles, which will
be shipped to. the" .storm sufferers at
Omaha.

A marriage license was granted yes-terA-

in the county court to Elbert
Jtelman, aired X, and Amanda Schmidt
Mfe X, both of Bameaton. .

Dr. C T. Fall last evening celebrated
hta twenty-fift- h anniversary In tho prac-
tice of medicine In Beatrice by giving
a banquet to forty-on- e physicians and
turgeoni of Beatrice, Lincoln and Omaha.

Gage County Medical society held a
meeting at which papers were given by
Dr. A. B, Somer of Omaha. Dr. A. n.
Mitchell of Lincoln, Dr. Lcroy Crummer
of ornaha, Dr. W. II. "Wilson of Lincoln,
Dr. J. p. Lord of Omaha, Dr. H. M,
Hepperlen of Beatrice.

OUTBUILDING, HORSES .
AND FEED DESTROYED

OXFORD. Neb.. Anrll 2. fHnr!t
Monday afternoon all the outbuildings
on the faym of Herba Johnson, two and
a half miles northeast ot Oxford, were
destroyed by fire. It Is supposed that
the fire was started bv mm .m.u
children playing with matches near the
earn, in addition to all the outbuiliMnis,
two horses, a yearling calf and several
sets work harness, together with 899
ouensw ec corn some oats and farm
machinery were destroyed.

Th lwbHo schools here will be closed
Thursday and Friday of this week to give
the teachern an opportunity to attend
the Southwestern Nebraska Teachers'
assoclatleB, which meets at Holdrege on
1 1 mi oaio.

M'COOK GIVES FAREWELL
RECEPTION TO NORRIS

M'COOK, tfeb., April
The McCook Commercial club tendered
United States Senator Norrls a farewell
reception Monday nlsht. In the cluh
rooms, which was participated In by over
iw members of the club. There was i
splendid toast list, a smoker and lunch
eon. ana a general felicitation ot
McCook's honored townsman tmon M
departure fo-

- assume his "seat In the
united States ' senate. A suberb gold
watch was presented the senator bv ht
McCook odm!rrs s a memento of their
nigh regard for him.

nthhon Boy Drops Dead.
KEARNEY. Neb.. Anrll

George Popejoy, JT year old, son of Mr.
and, Mr. 0. A. Poneioy. rtsldlmr on..
half mile east of Gibbon, dropped dead
Monday night from heart failure. In
company with two sisters he had Just
returnee irom a party and was pre-
paring to retire when h vm
by one of the sitter to go Into tho next
room and get a lamp. Just as he entered
the door he gave a groan and sank to
the floor. DeMh wax instantaneous.

Kalraarjr Woman Attempts Kalelde,
FAIUBURT. Neb-- April i.(Bix,cil.- -

Mrs. James Amos, wife of a farmer who
lives five miles northwest of Knirhurv.
attempted to commit suicide yesterday
morning by taking; carbolic acid. Slight
"tv niuiruinra pi inr recovery.
About ten years ago, Mrs. Amos' oldest
dayfctr, Kr, Gusher, committed sul-tf-

la a slwHar manner". She wrote a
note to r husband, placed It in ft Blhlp,
then swallowed cerbollo acid. She ex-
pired shortly "after being: found.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big lftstums.

Nebraska

Norris L, O'tNeill is
Appointed Colonel

i ,

(From n Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., April Tel$-gram- .)

Norris 1 o;NelII, better known
as 'Tflp," presMcrit of the Western
league, ha ?:. appointed an aide on
eno'. staff of Governor Jtorehcad with tho
rank of colonel. The governor makes the
appointment as' a recognition of the work
Colonel O'Nolli ' has. done for base ball
and the Western .league.

Xote from West Point.
WEST POINT, April 2.-- The articles

of Incorporation of the New Home Lum-
ber company of West Point, a local con-
cern, havo been executed arid tiled, and
active preparations have befn made to
clear the block of ground upon which the
company will establish Its yards and of-

fices. ,
The marriage of Ryle Norman, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Norman of West
Point to Miss Olive Fletcher of Burke,

D., took place at tho latter city. For
the present the young couple ar making
their home with the' groom's parents at
West Point

Francis M. Stubbs of Winner and
Miss Barbara Newblgglng were married
at the Congregational parsonage on Sat-
urday morning. The bride Is a former
teacher of this county. Tfae couple will
make their home at Wlsner.

Otto Nolto of Orchard and Miss Anna
Dahl of Scrlbner woro married by Bev.
Thomas Evans at tho Congregational
parsonage on Wednesday. The attend
ants were Miss O. T. Dahl and A, M.
Wagner.

Ilroken Do it Elect Posttnnster.
BBOKBN BOW, Neb., April. 3. (Spe

cial.) The olectlon here by the demo-
crats for the purpose of selecting a
postmaster to fill any vacancy 'that
might oocur In the future, terminated by
Clyde Wilton, clerk In tho county trea-
surer's office, receiving )2i votes, the
highest number, O. T. Itoblnson was sec
ond with 120 votes. The other nine candi
dates received tho scattering vote. The
Wisconsin system of counting the ballots
was used und as atr result there are now
ten defeated candidates who aro not
enthusiast!? over this system of selecting-
a postmaster.

West Point Rends Thaasnnd.
WEST POINT, Neb., April

Telegram.) One thousand dollars was
sent to Chairman Cowell today by Rev.
Dean nueslng as West Point's contribu-
tion to Ihe Omaha tornado sufferers.

KECKLEY RESOLUTION PASSES

(Continued on Page Four,)
for changing the tlmo of assessment of
property from April to Augnst and Mao- -
larland'a publto warehouse bill.

Among the bills whloh were passed was
house roll No. 328, known as tho Stcbbjns
telegraph rate bill. This bill makes a
uniform rate on a ten-wor- d message any
where In tho state for 15 cents. There
was oriry one vote against It, that of
Bartllng, but several senators were ab
sent

Another bill which passed successfully
was house roll No. tin, Increasing the
salary of the hotel commissioner from
3 a day to l,C0O a year. The original

bill called- - for a salary of 2,Wt but the
houso committee cut off a c6up3e of
hundred and the house lopped off another
J300 when It came' before that body.

SPLIT FEE BILL ADVANCED

House Sifter Pash This Measure to
the Front.

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April

house sitting committee this mornlngj
raised the genera) file , tho bill by Sen-
ator Dodge making It a crlmo for a,

Physician to divide his fees with another
physician Or surgeon. The object ot this

TUB BEE: 3, 1913.

bill Js to do away with the practice of
city physicians and surgeons giving1 to
county members of tho profession a por-
tion af the fee for sending them cases,
especially cases for operation.

This practice has been In vogue In this
am! other states for years and ha? re-

sulted In Inefficient and unscrupulous
practitioners getting big business from
the county and collecting big fees to
the detriment financially and physically
of the patient

FIiANS TO FINISH STATE CODE

Honse Appropriate J:i0(O0O Store
for This Pnrpone.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, April 2. (Special Telcgrom.)
Tho. house passed the following tills on

'thlrd"roadlng:
If it 875 30,000 to complete the worT

of the sode committee and printing the
revised code.

II. R 33 Permits Omaha to vote on
tho question of extending the franchise
of the gas company, providing dollar gas
Is furnished.

It. R. 622 School boards may Issuewar
rants ngalnst 85 per cent of special school
dlttrict funds before levy Is collected.

H. It 281 Transfers authority In return
of distress warrants from county treas-
urer to sheriff.

H. R. 67 Provides commission form of
gnvernmest for counties by constitutional
amendments.

H. R, 291 Permits South Omaha, school
board to Increase Its school levy to 3
mills to take up 140,000 ot warrants.

H. It 273130,000 for buildings for ngrl
cultural school at Curtis.

II. It 43 Requires railroads to furnish
side tracks to shippers on, land adjacent
to tracks at cost to owners.

B. F, dian antltreatlng bill.
H, F. 74 Regulates Indian marriages.
II. R 80S $07,000 for new hospital build-

ing at Norfolk.
II. R claims bill.
II. It .000 for bacteriological lab-

oratory ant maintenance under direction
ot State Board of Health.

SALOON SIEASUnR IS LIFTED
WM

nlll In Permit In
Any Paper In County.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, April

the bills lifted by the sifting commltee of
the house today was Senate File No. 2C6,

which permits a saloon keeper to print
his notice of application for liquor license
in any paper In the county in which he
resides regardless of circulation.

The bill was raised upon tho Insistent
demand of Gates of Sarpy, who Is trying
to get a saloon located at Fort Crook,
It Is understood when the bill Is taken up

Pi
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possesses all to-be-expec- ted virtues
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distinctive, time-honor- ed qualities. There's
cate, pronounced that itself
captivates particular beer drinker.
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In committee of the whole Gates will en-

deavor to amend It so that, he can. get
that- saloon at Fort Crook.

With the exception ot a - few saloon
keepers and fhetr henchmen no one 's
urging the passage of the till. Those
who oppose the 'saloon insist the bill Is
so vlolous that nil peoplo who enro or
decency should opposo It, whllo thoso who
Aro Interested In the liquor traffic in a
wholesale realise that If tho bill be-
comes a law it will, precipitate a prohlbK
tlon fight which might result disastrously
to one of the state's big Industries.

Several members of ,the( gifting com-
mittee saffl they did not' ro'afixo what the
bill was when It was brought up In tho
(ommlttee-.owln- g to concldcrable excltcj

'measures.

Tiiouqiix ' noABT - was due
Ilnrilln Expressed Opinion of the1

Irrigation Tlonrd.
''(From a Staff Correspondent) '

LINCOLN, .April spe-
cial committee which reported the wrffer
power of the state and recommcndfcd
the attorney general be instructed ia
proceed to" cancel franchises or grants'
Issued to power companlos, and which
severely condemned the State Board df
Irrigation for "giving iaway" the best
water powers of the state, Is In rather
bad' at this particular time. The report
shows tho' committee knew nothing about
the work of tho irrigation board or the
irrigation laws and neither did tho com-
mittee summon a member ot the irriga-
tion board or the attornoy genernl to
arrive at the tacts in the case. Attorney
General Grant Martin and Representa-
tive Hardin, a mejnber of the committee
had a discussion About tho report today.
Mr. Martin asked Mr. Hardin why he
hadn't come' to him and secured some facts
from the record.

"Haven't you given away these fran-
chises?" asked Hardin.' '

"No," replied the attorney general.
"Haven't you given away tho best

jwater power sites In the state, to east-
ern capitalists?" asked Hardin.

"No sir, wo haven't given anything to
eastern capitalists," replied Mr. Martin,
"The law will not permit us to give away
these sites, or to give water grants," con-
tinued Mr. Martin. "We are operating
under the law which you people passed
and those hearings we had during tho
spring and summer were devoted to the
question whethor wo should cancel some

sm sssssb sv im m n aaMsw

regulated,
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By all have a case
or in home.

802-81- 0 Street Omaha, Neb.

Brunch
ROADWAY

Council

Phottn Dcwglat 6S82

permits Issued for the user of water. Had
your csjmmttteo looked over our records
nnd read tho, laws .possibly your report
would have .been different"

Mr. Hardin, though not denying he
knew nothing about tho law or what the
Irrlgatkm board had really dne, told 'Mr.

believed tlm board should have
been more severely whloh
gives a good Idea of how much consid-
eration .and how mucb prejudice enter
Into tho decisions of an Important ques.
tlon by some Intelligent members of this
house.

SIFTINO COMMITTEE 19 IIUSV

Home Ilodr Advances Nnmlier of
s 7 1 Sennte Mensnres.

f, (i"rom a Staff Correspondent)
LNpOLN, '.Abr'll

sifting; committee of the house lifted the
ollOwjhg senate files:'

ludi hi 3M"Prov'dlnR for non-partis-

; 8. v. 3'lO-- The bill to prevent splitting
of fees by doctors.

S. F. 43 State engineer to furnish uni-
form plans for dll bridges In the state.

b. K. 55 Abolishes the ofrisk - rjelatlng to railway employes.
8. fl 121 Ppermlts county boards to

iHjUfe- - bonds for construction ot court
houso when petition is filed containing
names of Bl percent of tho voters.

THREE WOMEN
OF BEAVER CITY DEAD

BEAVER CITV, Neb., April
Telegram.) The deaths of three proml-ne- ht

citizens occurred within twenty-fou- r
hours of one another. Tho first was Mrs.
Amorlca Wade, an early settler, aged 70
years. Mrs. Frank Bowker dropped dead
In "her dooryard, with no one at home
but her little daughter, 4 years old. Her
five sons were at school and her husband
In the field at work. Hho'was 36 years of
age. 'Mrs. T. S. Trehearn was found dead
In her, bed this morning by her husband.
She had been III,' but not thought to bo
'serious. She was CI. All three' funerals
will be held from tho same church.

A Card.
This Is to certify that all druggists are

authorized to' refund your money if
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound falls
to euro your cough or cold. John Bornct,
Tell, Wft., states: "I used Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound for five years, and It
always gives tho best satisfaction and
always cures a cough or cold." Refuse

For sale by all dealers
everywhere.

Well scientific methods
always result in ipure, clean

and sanitary products. Exactly so!
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own
not enjoy its

ncmar instrument exacuy
suited to your home $15,
$25, $40, $50, $75, $100,
$150, $200.

Any Victor dealer in any city in the world
will gladly play any music you wish to hear.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

A. Hospe Co.
1813-1- 5 Douglas St., Omaha, and
497 West Broadway, .... Couicil Bluffs

Orkin Bros.
Victor Department

Third Floor
Cor. 16th Harney Sts.

Men, the keenest,
YOUNG models ever shown in

Spring Suits are here the prod-
uct of the best tailoring brains in America

Weaves of rare richness, fashi-

oned into suits that the $60 to $75 tailor
dares not attempt to equal. Smart Nor-folk- s,

different two-butto- n models.
Grays, browns, blues, fancy weaves a
revelation in fine fabric effect.

Fashion Clothes
"The most notable achievement
of the age. See them, try them on with-
out delay. You'll not be urged to buy.
Fashion clothes sell themselves. Nothing
like them elsewhere.

Spring Suits, men's, young men's,
$10, $15, $20, $25 to $35

Spring top coats and cravenettes
$10 to $20

Spring slip-on- s and gabardines
$5 to $20

3IeD o ran .o
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CORHECT XPPAHEL FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Wear Edgewood

A of

.

you your hair with Saeo
Tea and no tell,

It's done so so even.' It
Is also to cure

and stop hair.
this , at

home is a and task,
for CO cents a you buy
at any drug store tonic

Sage and Hair
Some put this

but It
so you want

RED-MA- N

2 25

IT'S COR-

RECT

EARL & WILSON.
MAKERS OP PRODUCT.

WHEN HAIR FADES AND TURNS GRAY USE

A UTILE SAGE TEA TO RESTORE COLOR.

Mixture SagAnd SuU'

phur Prevents Dandruff"
and Falling' Hair.

When darken
Sulphur one can se

naturally;
splendid remove dandruff,

Itchlncr scalp falling
Preparing mixture,

troublesome
about bottle van

the ready-to-us- o

called, "Wyeth's Sulphur
Remedy." druggists mix-
ture up themselves make too
sticky, Insist "Wyeth's"

a

and

for Ots.

YOU'LL ADMIIIE OUIt EDGE-- .
WOOD COLLAK. THE

HEIG11T AND FOR,
NOW.

TROY'S BEST

.though,
mussy

STYLE

then there. wJU bo no disappointment.
You Just dampen a sponge or son

brush with "Vyetlts Bago;and Sulphur1'
and draW ft through 'your hair,' taking
One small strand at a time. Do thlar'at
night and by morning all gray hair dis-
appears and after another application-- , or
two becomes beautifully darkened and
more glossy and luxuriant than ever.
You will also discover dandruff is gont
and hair has; stopped falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no disgrace,
Is a sign of old age and as we all deslr
a youthful and attractive appearance,
get busy at once wltlr Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur and you'll look years younger.
Inquiry shows all pharamclsts In town
here sell lots of It. Sherman & McDon-
nell Drug Co., 102 So. laths 321 So. 16th;
207 N. 16th; :uh and Farnaoi Sts.
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Victor-Vfctro- la VI, $25' Oak

YktoVktroUIX,4SO
Ms&ocasy or oak


